Consolidated Application for
Casino Self-Exclusion (SCPR)/
组织协助申请自愿禁门令（新加坡公民/永久居民）
NOTE: This form is part of the submission for the Consolidated Application for Casino SelfExclusion and is not valid when used on its own.
Declaration by Applicant
1. I confirm that:
a) I understand that my Self-Exclusion will take effect upon submission of this application to the
National Council on Problem Gambling (“NCPG”).
b) I am aware that if I enter or remain on the casino premises after my Self-Exclusion takes effect, any
winnings paid or payable to me shall be forfeited under section 128 of the Casino Control Act (Cap
33A), even if my citizenship, permanent residency status or identification document is changed.
c) I understand that my Self-Exclusion will stay in force until I apply to revoke it. If I decide to revoke
my Self-Exclusion, I agree to apply to revoke only after 12 months from the date my Self-Exclusion
takes effect.
d) I understand that when I apply to revoke my Self-Exclusion, NCPG may, as a condition of revoking the
Self-Exclusion, refer me for problem gambling assessment(s) and counselling.
2. For the purposes of this application, I consent to NCPG obtaining my necessary particulars from the
relevant authorities.
3. I understand that legal action may be taken against me if I have given any false information in this
application.
NAME OF APPLICANT (as in NRIC)

NRIC

Mobile/ Contact
No.*

Signature

Note: Multiple copies of this form may be made if the lines provided are insufficient. Please number the pages to indicate
the total number of pages submitted.

Witnessed by: _______________________________
Name/Designation/Signature
* An SMS acknowledgement will be sent to you if a Singapore-registered mobile no. is provided.
Page ___ of ____

The following is the Chinese translation of Declaration by Applicant/以下是’Declaration by Applicant’ 的中文翻
译：
申请者声明
1.

本人明白:
a.

自愿禁门令将在申请表格提交给理事会后立即生效。

b.

本人了解，如果在自愿禁门令生效后进入或留在赌场内，根据赌场管制法(CAP 33A) 第 128 条，本
人所赢得的款项亦将被充公。即使本人的公民，永久居民身份或身份证明文件有所更改，条例仍
然有效。

c.

本人了解自愿禁门令是永久性的。本人必需提出申请才可解除此禁门令, 否则禁门令将终身有效。
若本人想解除自愿禁门令，只可在申请自愿禁门令生效期至少一年后, 才可提出解除申请。

d.

本人明白在申请解除自愿禁门令时，理事会可转介本人接受嗜赌危害评估（若有所需，本人也得
接受临床评估或辅导）。

2.

因申请所需，本人明白並同意理事会向其他有关当局索取本人的个人资料。

3.

本人明白，在申請表格里提供任何虛假或不准确的资料/宣誓，理事会将可能向本人采取法律行动。

*如果提供了新加坡注册手机号码, 申请者将收到理事会的短信, 确认该申请已生效。

